
In the uatter of the Ap~lication of ) 
PAC!?!C GAS ~~~D ELECZP.!C C01~A~Y ) 
for an order a~thorizing it to charge I 
to DIAMOND bL.!l.TCB: C01::?~.;1'"Y ~ rate <iif- Application No .1274. 
~~-i~~ ~~o~ ·ha· co~·al·~eA 1~ ~ts "c~e~ ~..., .. __ ~ __ ~ v_ ~ " ... ~ ... \J,. _.. r;, •• """,,-

~es on file "it~ t~e Railroad Co~issio~ • 
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This is ~~ application oy Pacific Gas and E~ectric 
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Co::pz.::y for aut~ori ty to charge Dia.!no:ld. ~:!atch Co=~a..."l1 So rate less t:han 

the :oate speci:'ied :0:::: this class of service in the rates of Pacific 

Gas ~"ld Electric Co~pany on file. with t~is Co~ission. A ~ublic hea:-

ins 0;:), said a:9plica:tio~ ..,,;-as held i-:;. San Francisco on Septe!!:.ber5,,1914• 

O~ A~-~' ~7 '910 "O~c~~~c ~~s a~o.' ~'ec+ric Co~'O'~~y e~·e~-__ JlJ..J..- _, > _ ~ • ...,. ...... _ \",;ii~ ...... .J....._ ." - _.<:1,.,!._ ~ ... w_ 

eO. i!'lto 8. co::.tract irit~ Dia.n:c::.d. 1:z.tch CO:!lPa..."1Y fo:: el,ectric ene=gy) .to· 

oe supplied. at Baroer T"lle 

~erz of t~is contract was four yea=S1 and tee low rate therein speci-

fied ~&s pres~aoly the result of competition then existing between 

Pacific Gas ani Electric Company and Sac=~ento Valley Power Co~pany 

i:: a.::i ad.jacent to the city of Chico. This contract has nor.' expired 

a~d Pacific Gas and ElectriC CO:!l:pany d.esires to renew the same for 

a· period. of the rate of .6S¢ per 

K~-:;;-.E.) i::. aocorda.r..ce with terms specified in a proposed a.greel:1ent~ 

a copy 7:hereof is attached. to t~e petition !lerein and. ~ked TtExhioit 

-:-~ C .... - lT "0 T .f! ~ ....,.. p' f·'" d ... _ ase .. .':0. '"'rV, own 0 ...... ..::. ",:;..oc_ VS.. ac:J.. ~c -.:rae an 

Elect::::ic Cc~p~~) this Co~:1ssion fo~~dthat the aver~e cost to '-'"' 



vi· 
te=~inals of the substation transformers. This sum does net include 

any i te~ :for d.ist:ri'bution or fox substa:tions .. 

In order to serve DiacondMatcb Compa~y> Paoific Gas and 

Zlectric Cc:pany ~eretofore built a t:r~~srei6sion line from its sub-

ste.tion at Chico to the premises of Di3!r.ond 1Iatch Co~:pa:tlY. J. G~ W.nite 

& Co=~a~y, i~ their report on t~e properties of Pacific Gas ~~d Zlec-

of ?acific Gas a~d Eleotric Co:npa.."1Y neceasa:ry exclusively' to serve 

Diamond ~futch Co:npc.ny, is $11,930.00. Without going into the details) 

it appears that the proposed rate to be accorded to Diamond Match 

CO:lPa.:lY> w:!lile exceedins;. t:te 'bare cost of service> eAclusi've 0:: inte=~ 
est, will not be sui:icient to return to PacifiC Gas and Electric Co~-

!>a:lY even a.s h::ucb. a.s one half of the interest to which the company 

claims to be e:::ltit::'ed. On the other ha.nd> the fo:::ner rate o!.~5¢ per 

K~W~E .. in.volved a greater 10SB than the proposed re:te, so that the 

:lew ra.te is a. step in tbe right d.irection. F'J.rtb.ermore,. if·pacifi c . 
Gas and Electric Company should lose this business, the 1nvest:ent 

which the CO::lPa::lY has e.lxeady =.s..de ~c.er t~e fO:C::ler co~:t:t'ect tc serve 

Fina.lly, it appears fron: the evidence in. the To~ of Anticc!:. esse 

this yee.= > SC t::a.t the company natv.rally d.esires to sec"..u-e t=.e ac.d.i-

"'l'C"'O:>' """"'oo~ .... even"e ... ;"';c)o, -l'''' IJ ,I,.";'~ b" ~'_ _ .. ,.. IIW~........... \oil. ..:.. ... result f:ron: t~is busines sand 't':b.ic!:: 

i!ii:1 a.::.o\!;."lt to so=.e $.13> OCo per yea.r ~ even t:t.ougn the ·cczps.nr rices 

=.ot receive't~e :1.:.:: ret'.U'~ to which it believes itself to be e!2.titled. .. 

The sit~tio:tl is complicated by fact that other conS:-JlI'.-

e::s of Pa.cific Gas e.."ld. Elect:r.ic Ccx::pany who are appro:ti::ately i:r:.t:t.e 

s~e class as Di~on~ Match Co~pany or in a oetter class> z=e pay~~g 

s. hib21sr ra.te t:Can tha.t 'i\bic:C is to be acco:rded to Dia.::!l.cnc. Match Co=.-

pa.::y.. If any of t~ese ocns'\.::(!~ers app::,~'" for a reduction in their r&tes> 

it ~ay be necess~ry to e,en ~p t~e entire ~atter. 

After a. careful oonsideration of a.ll the aspe·cte of the 

q:uesticIl;- ! recc~er..d. th:?.t, the a:p:?J.icaticl: be g::anted> subject to the.: 
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ter~i~als of t~e zucstation tr~~sfor~er9. This S~ ~oes net incl~de 

any ite~ for distribution or for 3ubsta~io~s. 

I::. orier to serve Diamond. Match Cc~pany) Pacific Gas and. 

:Slectric CC=-?a:::lY =-eretofore built a t:ra.":sn:isaion line iron;. its su'b-

& Co~:pa:;:y > in their re~ort on t~e ~rouerties of Pacific Gas and Elec-. ... -

of ?acific Gae and Electric Ce~pany necessary excl~sively to serve 

Dia.:no::::.d. ]~atoh CO~p2.:ly> is $11,930.00. Wit:"out goins into t::'e details, 

it appea=s that the proposed :-ate to be accorded. to Diar:lond Match 

eet) '0"i21 :lot 'oe sufficient to :retu:;::. to ?acific Gas and Electric Co::=:-

~a~y e~en as euoh as ene ~alf 0: the interest to ~hich the company 

claims be er..tit;"ed. On the J:o .... ". 0... .=,.,.. per 

nerc rate is a step in the right direction. F"..lI'thermore, i~ Pacific 

Gae and Electric Co~pany should lose this bugi~e3SI the invest=ent. 

~hich the com?~y has already =ade under t~e ic~e= co~trect to serve 

Finally, it appears f=o~ the evidence i~ ~he To~ of Antioc~ case 

sho~ld have excess e~ergy during 

t.b.io :tee.r~ so t~a.t the cC~];ia.ny ~atUl'ally desi:::ee to secure t:'2 ad.di-

""ic""'<:)"i "'-O<:'Q ""e-"'n"e ......... l· c.", -l' '1 "I v ............. o. '-'..... ... '" '-"-..... "'- - \, _ ... result fro: this business andilhicz 

d.ceo 

::ot receive e~"titled. 

it ::e.y be :::lecessa:r~~ to ope::. up t~e entire me.. tter. 

After ~ ca.::::eful consideration of 8.11 t!le aspecte c: the 



~ 
ter::ninals of the suostation t:::a.nsformers. This S'\.J:C. does nct include 

any item for c.ist:::io"J.tion er fa:: suostations. 

In order to serve Dia::.ono. 1ia"tch CO:!r;.pany, Pacific Gas a~d 

Eleotric Co::.pe.ny heretofore 'built a t~a.."'l.s~ission line from its sub-

station at Chico to the premises of Diamond ~~atch Co~pany. J. G~ Tnite 

in their repo~t on t~e properties of,Pacific Gas 

. trio CCl:';.,a.."'l.Y, esti::;.a:te t:!:lat the cost to :::e:produce nei:7 the ini"'eet~ent 

of?acific Gas and. Electric CO:::'J:ja:lY necessary e~clueively to serve 

Dia.:O:ld Yatcr.. CO:lP::.ny> is $11,930.00. Wit~ou:t gOi!:.g into t!le d.etails, 

it appea=-s that the }J:::oposed rate to be accorded. to Dial!:.ond Match 

CO::lpe~.y, Vi::'ile exceedinS'.t~e 'bare cost of serVice, exclusive of inter-

e$t~ not oe su.fiicient to return to PaCific Gas and Electric Com-

?~7 even as ~uch as one ::'alf of the interest to which the company 

claims to 'be entitled. On the ot'ber hand> the former rate of .5¢ per 

K~W;E .. involved a greater loss tban t~e :proposed re:te, so that the 

ne~ rate is a step in the right direction. ~~the~ore, i~ Pacific 

Gas and Electric COI:lpany should. lose this business, the investment 

whioh the CO!.:l~a.....,.y has alread.y :::ade u."lo.er the !or~eI co'!':,::rect to serve 

. Dia:o;'d 1!a.tch COl!pan~- :::igb.t. 'be rend.ered val;;,eless except fer scrap. 

Finally,. it a.ppears f=oz::. the evidence in. ~he To'\;"!l of Antioch ce.se 

tl::.a:t ?e.c·ific Gas a.."1d Electric Coz:.pany should have excess e:lergy duri:ng 

this yea.:: I so t=.e.t the cc!::pa::j" natu..rally desires to seclU'e the ao.CLi-

ticnu gross reven1.:e "S~ich ~ill result :fro~ t=.is business and. ~:c.icl: 

not receive't::'e ::1;.1.1 !'et'J.!'n to .... :c.icll it oelievee itself to "oe entitleC'. .. 

The si ti:.a~:'on is coreplicatec.. 'oy t~e fact t=.at other conSr'J.IC.-

ers of Paoific Gas a::d Electr,ic Cor:::pa.ny .... :ho are spproAit:ately in tJ:.e 

a hig:"e= :::a.te t2n t~at ii!:ic1:. is to oe acccro.ed. to Dia::.:lcno. M~:ticJ:: Cc!%:-

it ~ay be necessary to open up the entire ~atter. 

After $. ca.reful cor.:side:-a.tior. 0: s..11 the aspects of the 



cc~diticns specifie~ in t~e order. 

I 5uo~it ~e~e~ith ~he follo~ing fo~ o~der: 

o R D ><' R. 

PACIFIC GAS AKD ELECTRIC COMP.ARY h~'C':ing applied to the 

Railxcad. Cc=ieeior.. fer an ord.er a.t:.thorizing it' to serve electric ener-

t~e te~s specified in agreement oet~een said co~paniee which is 

bei~g less t~an t~e 3c~ed~le rate of Paoific Gas ~d Electric Cc~pany 

o~ file -::itt t=.e Raill"oac. Cc=:'ssion a.nd. applicable to th:"s class 0:: 

IT IS :3R~BY ORDE~D t~at said a~plicat:"on be a~d. the 

se..::.e is :::'e:reby gre..nted> suoject to t::'e tollol.ing conditions: 

Such losses> if any> as ~&y be incurred by 

?aci~ic G~s ar.d E~ectric Co~pany from this busi~ess shall be corne 

co::.s~ers~ cr a.. ....... y of the~. 

2. The rate hereby 2..utno:::ized r:i:: 'be deet;.ed by t::'e 

Reilrcad Co::::.n:ission as a~,plicable to othe::: conS'l;!1ers of Pacific 

Gaz and Electric Co~pany ~=.c ~ay sho~ the~selves to be cons~ing 

. electxic e~e=gy ~~er circ~stances fairly co~p~r~ble with 

of elect~ic e~ergy by Di~cnd ~etoh Cc~pany. 

T~e Railroad Co~issicn =eserves in. 

0: 
wi thcut being ·ooil.:.":ci 'by the :i ve-year p:::cvisicn of the agree::!!ent. 

an~ orciered filed as the opinion sr~Q orde::: of the Rail=o~d Cc~issio~ 



of t::'e Sta-:e 

/s~ 

CC:::imissioners. 


